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50TH CONGRESS,~
2d Session.
j

HOUSE OF HEPJtESENTATlVES.

ltEPOH/l'
{

No. 3645.

RESERVATfON OF SIOUX INDIANS IN DAKOTA.

JAXUARY

Mr.

PEEL,

5, 18'39.-Roferrecl to tlJe H0use Cal endar ancl ordereil to be printed.

from the Committee on Indian Affairs,
lowing

snl)Jnitt~d.

the fol-

[To accompany bill H. R 11970.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred H. R. No.11645
to divitle the great Sioux Indian Reservation in Dakota into smaller reservations and to open to settlement a large portion thereof, and for other
purposes, have had the same under consideration, and now beg leave
to submit a substitute, with following report:
,
The object of this bill and of the substitute is the same as H. R. No.
11645 that passed both houses and received the apprm al of the President during the first session of the present Congress, but was rejected
by the Indians, to whom it was submitted. Tbe present bill differs
Romewhat from the other, but seel{s to reach the same results in a more
certain way.
The territorial division of the reservation and tbe amount to be ceded
and relinquisbed to tile Government for settlement under· the homestead l~ws of the United States are tile same in thi~ as in the other, the
difference consisting in the price to be paid for the lands opened to settlement, the amount to be advanced by the Government on permanent fund,
and the submission of the same to the Indians for ratificatiou. This reservation, lying in the very heart of Routhern Dakota, contains about
22,00U,OOO acres of land, upon which there exists about ~3,000 uncivilized Sioux Indians.
1'his bill, like the other, divides the reservation into six smaller reserYations, fixing title in those of the Indians receiving rations at the
agencies located upon·thP-se six separate reservations respectively, w bich
reservations embrace about one-half the territory embraced in the whole.
Each smaller reservation contains four or five times 1aud enough to give
each Indian residing thereon 160 acres, so there is no danger but that
each Indian-big, liF,tle, old, and young.._will have more land left than
lle or she can profitably se in the only pursuit left for llim.
This bill, like the other, opens up to ~:;ettlement about 11,000,000
acres, which can only be taken under the homes teart laws of the United
States, and requires the settler to pay (instead of 50 cents per acre, as
required by the old act) $1.25 per acre for all that' is taken within the
first three years after the taking effect of the act.: all after the first
three years, and within the next t.wo sears, at 75 cents per acre; and.
the rest at 50 cents per acre: Provided, Til at at t!Je end of teu years
from the taking effect of tl1e act, any that may ·be undisr:H>Red of to be
accepted by the Government at 50 cents per acre. Tllis bill also pro7
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vitles that the e: pense of ~ale, ineludiug s un·es i11g, etc., l.Je borne by
th e Go''rernmeut.
·
li'rom tLe lJest estimate your committee can make, the lands opene(l
to settlem ent und er tlli~ bill will produce b etween $10,0GO,OOO an11
$11,000,000 net for the Indians, and will make hom es for thousamls of
our own people.
.
This bil} proYides for $2,000,000 a.s part of a permanent fun<l instead
of one, as prodd ed in old act ; like the otlwr, however, to be re-imbursed
to tbe GoYernment from sale of lanus. The old act provided that before the act slwnld be of an.v effeet it sbould be ratified by three-fourtl.Js
of the male adults of the tribe. 'rhis bill contains no such clause.
Yonr com mitten had serious doul>ts, in fact did not believe, that any
consi<lerable number of the Indians would ratity the other act, but b elieYe<l th e submission \vas being made to the Indians as a people; but experience has shown in tbat we were mistaken. The aYerage Iudian of
this savage ancl warlike tril>e Las no mind of his own. They are completely nuder the control of a few arrogant a,nd self-conceited chiefs, an(l
these chiefs are largely under the control of tll~ Northern Pacific and
Northwestern Hail way Companies, and a few avaricious white or squawmen, wLo, with a few chit:·fs, are reaping large fortunes from the commou
property of their own people. J\fa.uy of these chiefs or self-constituted
ruler~ own large herds of cattle, running up into the thousands, that
roll.m and graze over this large reser\ation at will, which is a source of
great profit to tlJeru. They see that a division of this reservation not
.only deprives them of much of their tribal power as chiefs, but cut-s
off their inexhaustible grazing grounds. 'rh ese advantages are easily
excited and angmented by those behind them.
The Northern P::teific H,ailway·, as we are advised, own a large amount
of real esta,te in the Territory of Dakota that they desire to sell at profitable figures, and if this bill should become a law, a.ud thereb.v opeu up
11,000,000 acre::; to settlers at nominal figures, compareJ with theirs ,
the market for t.lleir lands will be closed for many years to come. So
1lu'y with thejr u1iglJty power oppose the bill.
Tbe Northwestern H~tilroa<l, running to Pierre on the Missouri RiYer,
is interested, as we are advised, in another road t _h at rnns around thi:s
great ,reservation to tlle Black Hi lls, and does all t he eanyiug· trade for
t hat vast section. To open tllis reservation as proviued iu this bill
wonld not only compel the Northwestern to complete its owll line
througL to the Black Bills (a tbi ng they do not want to (10 )! hut it
forces the Chicago, Mil waukee and S~tin t .Paul au<l other competinglines throug·h; therefore they oppose the mensnre.
Besides all this, mauy honest. but misguided pbilauthropj;sts urge tlw
Indi:;tns not to ,Hgree to an_yt.hiug untH the Go\~erumeut does a tlwusaud.
and one other things and pa.ys them fabulous vrice~ for tue lanJ; in
other words, while tlH'Y profess to be 1he ouly true friend the Indian
l1as tbey sN•k to keep him in a state of idle vag·aboudism, p(jrpetnatinp;
all uw.nner of ~nperstition aud immorality, , · ch only aR heloug to the
da.rkt>st da~·s of our countr,Y's lJ1stor;y, instead of lookiug to 1heir imwitaule an<l ultintate <.leHt:iny and preparing them to meet it when it conw~.
All these nuious cause defeated the operation . of tLe other bill, an1l
will, in the j t.Hlgna•ut of ,your comuJittee, llefeat any 111easure l ouk iu g to
th e sam e eu<l th<lt is submitted to them.
The a~reemeJJt. m:Hle with them ju J868-we, r-<1y pgTet>uWIJt, lwcau::;e
1eg·al1y that i~ all tile Government can do with its wanls-provide~,
aU:10ng other thiJJgs, t];at Houo of tbeir reserva.tiou t-~ball lJe ceded to
the Uuited States unless three-fourths of tbe male adults agr1~e to the
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same, uotllwitilstanding- these uneh'ilizc1l 11cople are incompetent to
enter into v-ali1l contracts; yet, if it was to their interest to do so, it
would be right and best to observe tltat part of the contract; but when
we plaiuly see tluLt to do so will continue these people in degradation
and savagery, tbeu it ought to be disregarded. Such contract were unwise when made and. contrary to true principles of public policy, and
are no higher than a11 act of Congress, as held bs tlle Supreme Court
of the United States in Cherokee Tobacco Case ( 11 \Vallace), in which
the court said :
·

an

That when :1 chnse of a treaty made with
Indian t.rilJe comes in conflict with an
after act of Congress the treat.y mnst yieltl, and vice vel'sa.

Now, what shall "·e do1 We have fairly submitted a bill to these
people thought to bo just aml f~~ir by the American Uongress, by the
President, and by a latge number of persons laboring for the re1lemptiou of the Indians, and through and by influences heretofore stated
they reject it; beside~, a large delegation of their ablest chiefs were
allowed to come to vVasbingtou and sulJmit their objections to the
measure to the Secretary of the Interior, and through him to the President, and after full and free conference, almost every objection made by
them was yielded to, yet they still refused and .re;jected it. And it, is
the deliberate opinion of the honorable Commission charged with the
~ubmission of the act, as well as tha.t of your committee, that no bill,
l10wever liberal, could be passed tha.t would receive the free aml voluntar.v sanction of three-fourths of the male adnlt members of this unciviljzed race. Public opinion, public policy, and the best interest of these
1 ndian~, as well as tho whites, demand that this <lark c1ond to civilization, this great blockade to travel and commerce, be removed, and nothing- but an act of Congress can lawfully do it.
Now the que~tion is, shall we resubmit tb is great national q uestiou to
these ignorant savages: and resort to old rnethofls to secure their socalled consent~ Shall this great Government resort to tue red-lJlanket
<licker with its own wanls, aud chief bribery, to secure their so-called consent; or shall we resort to the strong arm of the military, and with our
glittering bayonets overawe and scare them into so-called consent?
The one would be dish~nest aud demoralizing, the otller cowardly and
unmanly. Or shall we pursue an open, candid, and sincere course~
It is the candid and honest opinion of your committee tllat this Government should treat these Indians and their property · as the children
or wards of the nation, and cleal with them as a humane father would..
with his child. All admit that sooner or later tlH'Y mnstli\e like other
people-must earn their lh'riug by mannal and mental toil. 'fherefore
we recommend that the bill pass, and that the Government proceed at
once to survey these lands, allot to each family all tlle land required
under the law, anrl tllat of tl1e best for agricultural and pastnral purposes, place amongst them practical fa.rmers 1 school teacl.ters, meellanics, millers, and physicians in sufficient numbers to move the entire
tribe up-hill towards sunlight an<l civilization, and let them distillctly
unders'tand that this is to be the wind-up of them as ludialls; that
American citizenship is the only status for man in this country.
The treaty of 186S, which requires three-fourths of the arlult male
members of the tribe to consent to sale or cesRion of any part of their
reservation, bas lJeen violated in several respectH by lJoth the Government and the l11uiaus. 'l'lutt treaty reqnire6 tlle Iudiaus to keep peace
with the Governmeut and uot to molest any of its citiums. Besides tlle
Sitting Bull war, which resnltcfl in the mnrder of General Custer and
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men, they have committed variou::; and divers depredations upon our
citizens and their property. 1'hey agreed to take lands in severalty; that
they have not done. They agreed to strive to become self-supporting·;
in that they bave failed. \Vith few exceptions they are as perfect Indians now as then.
1
In 187R, 240 of their chiefs and head men sold find ceded to the Government the Black Hills countr-y, with all its vast mineral wealth, without even consulting the average Indian, and the Government accepted
it, and Congress approved it as a compliance witb the treaty. In that
agreement, made over ten years ago, t.he Government agreed to feed
these horny-handed sons of toil until they i 'ere able to support tl.Jemselves, auu to-day fhll rations are bej_ng issued to each and every Indian
on the reservation. So we find that, after ten years' har.d \YOrk and
millions of money spent, not a single Iudian supports himself.
We ask in God's name when will' they be able to earn an honest living~ Who is to be the judge as to when they are able to support themselves~ They are stout, robust people, and the Government might well
say that we have fed an~l clothed ~- ou for ten years, have given you
teachers, doctors, preachers, farmers, and mechanics, and an,y quanity
of splendid land upon which to graze stock and make corn, and now if
you are not able to support yourselves the fault is yours. Such a course,
however just, would leave them to starve and freeze.
Since J868 tlwse savages have cost the tax-payers of our country
nearly $30,000,000, all for the purpose of civilizing them and fitting·
them for the ordin~ry walks of life (that has been twenty ye::ns ago),
and yet they are nothing but ignoraut, superstitious, out-and-out Indians~ ready for the tomahawk and scalping-knife at the bidd:lng of a
so-called chief, and if allowed to live · in tribes and bands, obey and
worship feather-crowned and blood-painted chiefs, and to straggle and
roam aimlessly over this great wilderness, respecting the Government
only for the .amount of beef given them. Twenty year$ hence will find
them as now.
Your committee, in conclusion, urge Congress to look at the object
sought, to take high and manly ground toward these people; take them
in our arms as our children; give them all the land they can use; learn
them bow to use it, and learn them with the preceeds of the lands they
don't need and cau't use; learn them that goYernments are not created
to support people, but to protect them in life, liberty, and property, and
that, like other people, they must work. We can not close this report
without referring to the appeal made to the Government by a few of the
chiefs and bead-men of the tribe that visited Washington last fe:-tll in
the interest of their people in regard to•the opening of their reservation. It is addressed to the honorable Secretary of the Interior, and is
as follows:
·
·WASHINGTON, D. C., October 19, 1888.
SIR: We, the undersigned Sioux Indians, also representatives of our nation, dissent from the olljections raised lly the majority of the Sioux rlelegatiou under this
da.te, and denounce the exorbitnut demands made as unreasonable and unjust to a,
fatherly and kind Government, and we cleclare as follows:
(1) We fully appreeiate the generous modifications of the act approved April 30,
18t:l8, proposed by the President through the honorable Secretary of the Interior, and
acknowledge they are more liberal than we bad any right to expect.
(~) vVe are filled with a sense of sbame tbat onr brot.her Sionx 1 who came here with
a distinct understanding tbat t.bey, as representatives of their peopl e, wou.M not demand at the outside froi:n tbe Government more tban $5,500,00U, are uow demanding
$1.~5 an acre for the whole 11,000,000 acres proposed to lle opened.
Our people have not taken lauds as they promised nuder the t.r eat.y of lf-<68; we
have not shown_t'l.tat commendallle zeal iu edncational matters, wllich would doubtless
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have Lrought us schools in abundance, and have not made that earnest endeavor to
become self-supporting, which we have promised in treaty compact.
When we remember that a kind Government fed us for four years after its obliga
tions to do so under the treaty of 1868 ceased, aml prior to the agreement of 1876, at
a cost of probably one and a half million of dollars, and when we remember that, at
great cost to the Government, seven agencies have been given for our convenience and
in order to advance us t.owards civilization, instead of one agency, as promised by the
treaty of 1868, and when we remember that for twenty years now the Government
has appropriated one and a half millions a year for our assistance, and that we have
made poor advancement to correspond, we protest against the ingratitude shown by
the aforesaid Indians.
By the act approved April 30, 1888, we are guarantied titles to our respective reservations and claims, which have not heretofore been fixed; we are guarantied excellent school facilities for at least twenty years longer; our reservations are made
separate, an,d doubtless we could progress more rapidly under such conditions.
There are many poor people of our tribe left at home, whose eyes are anxiously
turned toward us, and whose prayers go up to heaven that our negotiations here
may be succel:lsful, and that we may procure those blessings promised by the bill, and
that we may start on the road to prosperity, civilization, and happiness.
In view of these facts and our ignorance, we pray Congress to legislate for us, regardless of the three-fourths vote. We rely on the wisdom and generosity of our
Government and pray for its ,aid. Let the voice of the few be beard in behalf of our
people, in the interest of progress towards self-support as against those who would
hold our people back under control of the old tribal relations and kindred evils.
Respectfully submitted.
·
C1·ow C1·eelc Agency: Wizi, his x mark; Dog Back, his x mark; Bowed Head, his
x mark; Wm. Carpenter, his x mark; Mark Wells, his x mark.
Pine Ridge Agency: George Sword, his x mark; Standing Soldier, his x mark;
Standing Elk, his x mark.
Lowm· B1·uze Agency: Big Mane, his x mark; Medicine Bull, his x mark; Bull
Head, his x mark; Standing Cloud, his x mark; Fire Thunder, his x mark;
Alex. Rencountre, his x mark.
Witness of Pine Ridge: H. D. Gallagher.
Witness as to Crow Creek and Lower Brule: vV. W. Anderson.
Hon. WM. F. VILAS,
Se01·etary of the Inter·ior, Washington, D. C.
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